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McDowell Club to
Present Talent
Monday Night

FIRST concert for tats tallTHE be yivea by the McDowell
. club viQ be that for which

'Prof, and Mr. T. S. Roberta will
be hosts Monday night la the real
deace stsdlo wf their home on
Worth Summer street.

'.'The program will be presented
. br Byron Arnold,' organist, of the
department of music in Oregon
State college, and William right
tenor of Salem. -

Following tte program the act-
ive members of the McDowell
club will be hostesses to the as-
sociate members and guests with
an informal tea hour In compli-
ment to the gue performers.

; The program will be as follows:
First greirp:

- Chorale, "Da Jesus an Dem Kreose
tandt," Samuel Seheidt (1587- -

- 1854).
-- Christmas song, "In Dulcl Jnbilo,"

i. S. Bach (lSa-17l- ). -

Romanza --for pipe organ, W. A.
Mozart (1756-1791- ).

i Byron Arnold, organist.
Second gronp:

"O leep. Why Dost Thou Leave
Jle?" (Semtle), Handel.

'So Sweet Is She," Old English.
I1 Mio Tesoro Intanto" (Dqn Gio-

vanni ), Mozart.
William Wright, tenor.

Third group:
"Bon Jour, Suzon," Delibes.
Surf Song. Watts.
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Mrs' E. T. Barnes
Will Be Piety
Hill Hostess

iHety Hill club will meetTHE the first time this fall
, season with Mrs . E. T.

Barnes, at home home on North
Capitol street. Mrs. W. E. Kirk
and Mrs. !W. P. Fowls will be as-
sistant hostesses.

The members of this ciub are
Mrs. J. T. Whlttig, presides.
Mrs. Russell CatHn. Mrs. Ruebea
P. Boise,! Mrs. John II. Albert
Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. E C
Cross, Mri. T. B. Kay. Mrs. EdsarHartley. Mrs. John. H. Scott. Mrs.
C. H. Robertson, Mrs. C. K. Spaul-ding.'MrsJ- F.

W. Spencer, Mrs. H.
B. Thielsen, Mrs. --s. P. Kimball,
Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs. C. I.-

Lewis. Mrs. W. P. Fowle. Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, and Mrs. w. E.
Kirk. j

Several jof these members, due
to illness 6r to the fact that they
are out of: town, will not be able
to be present for this firs meeting.

Cross Country Rides
Enjoyed This Morning

i -
A group of equestrians will

leave the Salem Hunt club stables
this morning at 8:30 o'clock for
a canter across the misty early
morning hfils.

Again in jthe afternoon a second
group will fgo out for the after-
noon sunshine at 2: SO o'clock,
and follow' the delightful paths
which lead! through timber and
open country for a satisfylngly
long ride, j

These rides will mark the2 last
West Salem! riding for the winter
as the club iwill move back to. its
winter quarters in the state fair
horse show pavilion Monday
morning. Regular winter classes
of drill and special riding will
begin there at once. Both outdoor
track and indoor ring work will
be given. Classes will include
riders Just beginning on up to ex-
perienced riders who are coming
in for polish and show work.

It is urged by the riding mas-
ter, E, J. MacManus, that those
desiring to ride with their friends
get their group together and sign
up at oncej so that satisfactory
class assignments may be made.

Elaborate! plans are being made
by the club j for an excellent pro-
gram both from the standpoint
of riding and that of social life.

The Unltid Artisans are spon-
soring a rutomage sale Friday of
this week, j Mrs. Oscar Dencer,
Mrs. L. A. Williamson and Mrs.
Ivan Marint have charge of the
arrangements.

Miss Claudia Buntin, freshman
at the Oregon State college re-
turned front Corvallis Friday to
spend the weekend with her par

The Island, Rachmaninoff.
wilrght,-- , Dobson. '

- William Wrfght, tenor.
Fourth group:

Dreams, It. S. Stcughton.
Negro spiritual, 'Nobody Knows

the Trouble I See," arranged by
James It. Gillette."

'Humoresque," "L'Organo Priml--
tlvo," Pietro Yon.

; Byron Arnold, organist.
Fifth groan:

he Hunters' Loud Halloo, O Hara.
Wayfarerev'g Night Song, Martin. V I ! V X. .
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The Pilot. Protheroe. .

William Wright, tenof.
Sixth group:

-- MaTthe Funebre et Chant : Sera-phizu- e.

Guilmant. r
' .

. Byron Arnold, organist.

Methodist Jubilee
Dinner Pretty Affair

- Members of the Woman's Home
Missionary society celebrated the
annual Jubilee birthday dinner aw
the church parlors Wednesday
night beginning at 6:30j o'clock.

The social room was delightful
ly arranged with fall flciwers and
tokens of the Hallowe en tim
Tirclvi. tables hadbeen arranged

Top row, left to right, are Mrs. C. K. Spaulding,
chairman of the Doernbecker hospital committee
which sponsored a successful benefit tea Wednes-
day; Mrs. Edwin Nissen, president of the Council
of Church Women of Salem; Mrs. Madalene Callin,

editor of the official organ of the Business and
Professional Women's club.
Below are Mrs. Lawrence Emmons, nee Mildred
Pugh, a bride of last weekend; and Miss Jean Shipp,
engaged to marry Victor M. Newman of Corvallis.

Mrs. J. A. Remington
Is Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. J. A. Remington was host-
ess for the regular all-da- y meeting
of the Sewing club of the auxil-
iary to the Sons of Union Veterans
Friday. A potluck dinner was
served at noon.

Those present were Mrs. A. M.
Lausch. Mrs. Minnie Baker, Mrs.
Louis King, Mrs. Georgia Shear--'

er, Mrs. Alice Adams, Mrs. Can-da- ce

Buchanan, Mrs. Margaret
Fessenden, Mrs. Emily Prescott,
Mrs. Almlra McWhorter, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Cameron, Mrs. M. R7 Davis,
and Mrs. J. A. Remington.

Miss Mary Sayies and Miss Eva
Ferree entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Stewart at dinner Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bishop
and little sons are Sunday guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bishop.

All mi luujOf cavu .v.w.rl lt rfAMiratinn- - and each renres- -

Members of the local Business
and Professional Woman's club
have received invitations to attend
the district meeting in Albany.
November 13. Miss Ruth Rich,
national field secretary will be
guest of honor for this meeting
andVill address it.

-

Miss Anna Stamen left Thurs-
day, to spend the weekend with
relatives in Portland.

sPkone 500 OLIVE

Patriotic Orders
Set Banquet Date

The new organization which has
been trying to establish Itself
among the patriotic orders of Sa
lem has reached a definite state
of organization which will be
completed at the banquet which
will be given November 19.

The organization includes the
following patriotic orders:

Grand Army of the Republic,
Woman's Relief Corps, Ladies of
the Grand Army, Sons of Union
Veterans, Auxiliary of Sons of
Union Veterans, Daughters of
Union Veterans, Daughters ef
American Revolution, American
Legion, American Legion Auxili-
ary, Spanish' American War Veter-
ans and auxiliaries. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and their auxili-
ary. War Mothers.

G. R. Stover as general chair-
man, and Mrs. Florence Shipp as
secretary have been acting As of-

ficials until organisation work has
been completed. At a banquet a

Artistique
SPECIAL

INNER r BELT
COMBINA-VSTIQN- S

BRING NEW
FIGURE .

EASE

For the figure who needs
extra control through the
hip lines. Artistique de-
signs this combination show-tin-g

a moderately boned elt.

Made of Rayon
brocade. Its elastic sections

' give comfortable ease,' and
the reinforced : diaphragm

' section and well placed
bones snug ft closely to the Jfigure. ' s

Model 225. ....! $7JM

Howard Corset
SKop

'165 X. Liberty St.

enring a monin or me year.
The church orchestra, Mrs. J.

O. RusselJ pianist. "Hortense Tay--

4o. first violin, Martha Kumler,
second violin, Blair Foley, clari-
net and Loree Barham,
played while the guests were be-

ing seated.
Two hostesses greeted the mem- -

bers of the society, their hus-
bands, and invited friends as they

- took their places 'at each of the
tables. '

,

The' JanuaryHable to represent Show Fashions In
Fox Elsiriore

j . thenew year waia decorated with
,f" cupids and New "Tear's greetings,
i ' Mrs. J. M. Cans and Mrs. Ida

Shade presided at this table,r JMrs,.F. C. Taylor and Mrs. U.
presided at the February

j "taWe which was decorated with

of vacation. Grapes and autumn
leaves made a lovely suggestion
for September at the table where
Mrs. P. Tr Kuntz and Mrs. H.
F. Shanks' were hostesses.

October was gaylyj represented
by tokens of Hallowe'en at the
table where Mrs. E."jrl Barnes and
Mrs. F. A. Legge presided. Novem-
ber was suggested by bronze
chrysanthemums and! turkeys for
the spirit of Thanksgiving. Mrs.
R. L. Farmer and Mrs. A. A.
Schramm weer hostesses at this
table.

December, the last of the year,
was easy to find with its Christ-ma- s,

suggestions. lrs. W. C.
Young and Mrs. Josfphine Davis
were hostesses for this table.

The program hourat the close
of dinner was introduced by Mrs.
H. H. Vandervort, general chair-
man of the dinner plans. The
Wesley Hymn of grace song by
all the group. Short response
speeches were made y the table
hostesses to introductions by Mrs.
Vandervort. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Fred C. Taylor, pastor
of the church. . Two minute
speeches were made by Mrs. Ben-
jamin Blatchford, Mrs. George H.
Alden, and Mrs. E. J. Swafford,
conference officers of the mission-
ary society. Mrs. John Canse gave
a report of the missionary confer
ence ill the east from which she
has just returned.

This happy meeting closed with
a benediction from Dr. John
Canse.

-

N. F. Wickers Are
Hallowe'en Hosts

A delightful and original Hal-
lowe'en party was enjoyed Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. Wickers. Games
and stunts formed the evening's
entertainment. Dr. Kenneth Wat-
ers and Ellen Hemenway were

prizes for the most clever
costumes.

At" the supper hour the guests
were seated at a long table center
ed with a bowl of bronze and
yellow chrysanthemums surround-
ed Srirh favors for each guest. A
surprise feature cameat this time
in the form of a flashlight picture
of the group. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Roth, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Jone3, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cuddy, Mr. and Mrs. M. Greene.
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watera, El
len Hemenway, Eddie .Roth.
Charles Greene and Sam. Harbi-
son.

Miss MIna - Hayes, an early
schoolmate of Mr and Mr;. Clit
ton Mudd, was a recent house
guest at the Mudd home." Misa
Hayes, ' whose home la In Okla-
homa, was on her "way to Cali
fornia where she will spend tho
winter. .

ORCHESTRA

Union

pictures of JLincoln and Washing-
ton and with red, 'white and blue
lovrers.

The March table was presided
over - by Mrs. Ronald Glover and
Mrs. H. H. Vandervort. Toy bal
loons floated above it to indicate
March winds, and tokens of Eas
ter carried out the idea of Easter
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time. For April a large umbrella

This dinner gown is vejy attrac-
tive because it has the new natural
waistline and long draped skirt"
says the beautiful Natalie King?
ston, describing, in the current
Fashion News; the stunning Patou
model in Carmine red, rhich she

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Buntin.
Miss Buntin is a pledge of the Al- -
phi Omlcrott Pi at Corvallis.
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of brilliants, which

constiturton will be adopted and
officers elected.

the (object of this federation of
patriotic orders is for good will
purposes only. It will meet once
each year and there will be no
dues nor initiation work.

Mrs. Lawrence Hofer will be
hostess to members of the bridge
club to which she belongs, in
Salem at her home In Dunthorpe
Thursday afternoon.

ini- -

Mrs. George Rossman
To be Hostess

Mrs. George Rossman will be
hostess to members, of the Miss-
ionary society of the First Congre-
gational church at her home, 910
North Capitol street, Wednesday
afternoon. Assisting hostesses will
be Mrs. Walter Buckner, Mrs.
Wayne Barham, Mrs. A. A. Gueff;
roy, Mrs. F. E. Long, Mrs. E. L.
Myers and Mrs. W. E. Wilson.

Mrs.S. W. BaUey will have
general charge of the meeting.
Mrs. M. D. McCalUster will hate
charge of the devotions. There
will be a thank-offerin- g meeting
at which time Miss Minnie Tontz,
a missionary home on furlough,
will speak on her work in her
Held.

Mrs. Harry-- Harms will sing and
Mrs. W. D. Clarke will have charge
of' the candlelight service.

B. & P. W. Dinner
Plans are Original

The Business and Professional
Women's club will entertain with
a , clever dinner Tuesday evening
at the Salem Woman's clubhouse
on North Cottage street. Each
member is to come dressed to rep.
recent. a character in the funny
papers. Committee members and
chairmen are planning to come
dressed to represent families tak-
en from the funny papers.

Mrs. Dona Aleene and her com-
mittee on hospitality have charge
of the arrangements for this din-
ner meeting which will begin at
6:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Harold M. Brown, who with
Dr., Brown left Salem not so long
ago to make their home, in Klam-
ath Falls, is visiting "friends here
for a few days. . 1 , -

GRAY BELLE
440 .State St.. Salem, Ore.

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNER

50c 50c
GRAY
BELLE

DINNER

75c 75c
OREGON TURKEY

DINNER
DELUXE -
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wears in the popular styles reel now
Vk.ri.r?. I'LL C" n? I Tl

was iiu uixi iuc wum duu
Other signs' of April showers-- were
shown. Mrs. E. E. Gilbert and
Mrs. A. B. Hanson were hostesses
at this tabic. .

May was represented with a
table centered with a tiny May
po!b and wee May' baskets were
scattered about. Mrs. F. C. Da
Lpng and Mrs. B. Blatchford pre
sided here.

June was the month of roses ac
cording to the table at which Mrs

Alratra Hale and Mrs. G. H. Alden
were hostesses. July was repres
ented "with fire crackers and flags
at the table over which presided
Mrs. D. H. Mosher and Mrs. R. K.
Ohling. ;

August was the vacation month
a3 represented by the lake which

-- . centered the table where Mrs. B.
E. Carrier tnd Mrs. A. A. Lee
jre3ided. Small boats, automobiles
and other signs Indicated the spirit
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Miss Kingston, one of Hollv-wood- 's

most I accorrtfalisKed ac-tress- es,

last seein in a featured role
in Paramount's ''Riveof Ro-manc-e,"

is a descendant of Cali"
fornia's oldest Spanish family, and
inherits a flair for the vijad. She
chose this gown of heav fish net

arriiony Music StudiovV5
v" ; 903'.it - G. Calyar Larkin, Director

PIANO (Harmony)
BRASS (Non-Pressur- e) REEDS and PERCUSSION

Individual. and Class Inrtracttoa. Beginners and Advanced.
" Register on Wednesday and Saturday with its girdle

may also be seen at '

&9Ida M. Mathews
'; , TEACHER AND SOLOIST,

- "Cello Banjo Mandolin Guitar
Hawaiian and All String-- Instruments .

Studio Nelson Bldgt Thursday, Friday or by appointment
' . , Phone 1827 '

r'Jr Special fall rates to students enrolling now
Director Salem Harmony Trio

"Professional innate for all occasions

395 N. High St
where it is attracting considerable
and most favorable attention.

, Phone 833
for reserratlos


